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TRIANGULAR SHAWL

Approx. 31½” x 98½” [80 x 250 cm]

Materials: Approx. 3 balls (approx. 231yd/210m 
each) of Lana Grossa Silkhair (70% superkid mo-
hair, 30% silk) in taupe (col 35); size 10 [6mm] 
needles, size 10 [6mm] circular needles, 32” 
[80cm] and 47” [120 cm] long.

Stockinette st: k on RS; p on WS.
Garter stitch: k every row.

Main Pattern: Work according to chart. Numbers 
at right edge of chart indicate RS rows; numbers 
at left edge of chart indicate WS rows. Begin chart 
pattern with 5 sts. Work yarn over-increases at 
right and left edge and at center as charted. Keep 
first and last 2 sts in garter st. Work rows 1-11 
once, then repeat rows 10 and 11 throughout, 
continuing to work yo increases as established. 

Scalloped Border: 
Row 1 [WS]: k all sts and yo’s. 
Row 2 [RS]: k2, * yo, k2tog, repeat from * finish 
row with yo, k2tog, k1. 
Row 3 [WS]: k2, yo, k all sts and dropping all yo’s, finish row with yo, k2. 
Row 4 [RS]: k2, yo, ktbl yo of previous row, [k1, p1] in each following st, end ktbl yo of previous row, 
yo, k2. 
Row 5 [WS]: k2, * yo, k2tog, repeat from *, end yo, k2. 
Row 6 [RS]: k2, yo, drop all yo’s of previous row, k all other sts, end yo, k2. 
Row 7 [WS]: k2, yo, ktbl yo of previous row, [k1, p1] in each following st, end ktbl yo of previous row, yo, 
k2. Count sts on row 7. You should have a multiple of 7. Increase on next row as necessary. 
Row 8 [RS]: k all sts, increase [M1r] sts as necessary to achieve a multiple of 7 sts. 
Row 9 [WS]: * k1, k2tog, [(k1, yo) 4 times, k1] all in next st, k2tog, k1, repeat from * to end. 
Row 10 [RS]: k all sts. 
Row 11 [WS]: bind off all sts in knit and at same time, k2tog first 2 and last 2 sts and k3tog between 
each scallop.

Gauge:  13 sts and 19.5 rows = 4” [10 cm] in Stockinette st.

Shawl: Cast on 5 sts and work in main pattern according to chart. Change to circular needles as stitch  
count increases. Work in pattern as established for 147 rows and piece measuring 29½” [75cm], mea-
sured along center spine. Next, begin with a WS row, work scalloped border over all 299 sts. 

Finishing: Pin piece to measurements and block with damp towels.
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59Filati Handknitting

DESIGN 7 

ing to chart. Numbers at right 
edge of chart indicate RS rows; 
numbers at left edge of chart in-
dicate WS rows. Beg chart pat 
with 5 sts. Work yo increases at 
right and left edge and at center 
as charted. Keep first and last 
2 sts in garter st. Work rows 
1-11 once, then repeat rows 10 
and 11 throughout, continuing 
to work yo increases as estab-
lished.
 
Scalloped Border: Row 1 
[WS]: k all sts and yo’s. Row 
2 [RS]: k2, * yo, k2tog, rep 
from * end yo, k2tog, k1. Row 
3 [WS]: k2, yo, k all sts and 
dropping all yo’s, end yo, k2. 
Row 4 [RS]: k2, yo, ktbl yo of 
prev row, [k1, p1] in each foll 
st, end ktbl yo of prev row, 
yo, k2. Row 5 [WS]: k2, * yo, 
k2tog, rep from *, end yo, k2. 
Row 6 [RS]: k2, yo, drop all 
yo’s of prev row, k all other 
sts, end yo, k2. Row 7 [WS]: 
k2, yo, ktbl yo of prev row, [k1, 
p1] in each foll st, end ktbl yo 
of prev row, yo, k2. Count sts 
on row 7. You should have a 
multiple of 7. Increase on next 
row as necessary. Row 8 [RS]: 
k all sts, inc [M1r] sts as nec-
essary to achieve a multiple 
of 7 sts. Row 9 [WS]: * k1, 
k2tog, [(k1, yo) 4 times, k1] all 
in next st, k2tog, k1, rep from 
* to end. Row 10 [RS]: k all 
sts. Row 11 [WS]: bind off all 
sts in knit and at same time, 
k2tog first 2 and last 2 sts and 

k3tog between each scallop.

Gauge:  13 sts and 19.5 rows 
= 4” [10 cm] in St st.

Shawl: cast on 5 sts and 
work in main pat according 
to chart. Change to circular 
needles as st count increases. 
Work in pat as established for 
147 rows and piece measur-
ing 29½” [75cm], measured 
along center spine. Next, beg 
with a WS row, work scal-
loped border over all 299 sts. 

Finishing: pin piece to mea-
surements and block with 
damp towels.
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Chart key:
 = k1
 = yo
 = p1

FELTED BASKET WITH 
CABLED EDGE
Size after felting: oval bot-
tom approx. 10¼” x 6” [26 x 
15 cm], oval top edge approx. 
11¾” x 7” [30 x 18 cm], ap-

prox. 7¾” [25 cm] high.
Figures on schematic show mea-
surements after felting, figures in 
parenthesis show measurements 
before felting. 
Materials: approx. 18 balls (ap-
prox. 55yd/50m each) of Lana 
Grossa Feltro (100%  wool) in 
heathered beige (col 24); size 
10½ [6.5mm] needles, cable nee-

dle [cn]. Shout® Color Catcher® 
if desired.
Note: Feltro shrinks approx. 30-
40% during felting process.
St st: k on RS; p on WS.
Rev st st: p on RS; k on WS.
Leaf Motif: work according to 
chart B on page 60. Numbers at 
right edge of chart indicate RS 
rows; on WS rows, p all sts. Beg 
chart pat with 1 st, inc 2 sts on 
rows 3-7 as charted = 7 sts. Dec 
on rows 11-15 as charted = 1 st. 
Work rows 1-16 once.

Leaf Pattern: work according 
to chart A on page 60. Numbers 
at right edge of chart indicate RS 
rows; on WS rows, work sts as 
they appear or according to chart 
key. Beg chart pat with st before 
first arrow, work 8 sts between 
arrows for pat repeat, end with 
sts after 2nd arrow. Work rows 
1-30 once, then repeat rows 
3-30 throughout.
Cable Pattern: work according 
to chart C. Numbers at right edge 
of chart indicate RS rows; on WS 
rows, work sts as they appear. 
Beg chart pat with 17 sts. Inc 6 
sts on row 3 as charted = 23 sts. 
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7 Filzkorb mit Zopfrand aus Feltro, ca. 32 x 40 cm 
Basket back and front, half

Basket bottom, 
half

Chart C

Zeichenerklärung:
= 1 M re

= 1 M re verschränkt aus dem Querfaden herausstr.
= 1 M li

= 10 M nach re verkreuzen: 5 M auf 1 Hilfsnd. hinter die Arbeit 
legen, die 5 folg. M re str., dann die 5 M der Hilfsnd. re str.

= 10 M nach li verkreuzen: 5 M auf 1 Hilfsnd. vor die Arbeit le-
gen, die 5 folg. M re str., dann die 5 M der Hilfsnd. re str.

= keine M, dient nur der zeichnerischen Darstellung und wird 
beim Stricken einfach übergangen
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ing to chart. Numbers at right 
edge of chart indicate RS rows; 
numbers at left edge of chart in-
dicate WS rows. Beg chart pat 
with 5 sts. Work yo increases at 
right and left edge and at center 
as charted. Keep first and last 
2 sts in garter st. Work rows 
1-11 once, then repeat rows 10 
and 11 throughout, continuing 
to work yo increases as estab-
lished.
 
Scalloped Border: Row 1 
[WS]: k all sts and yo’s. Row 
2 [RS]: k2, * yo, k2tog, rep 
from * end yo, k2tog, k1. Row 
3 [WS]: k2, yo, k all sts and 
dropping all yo’s, end yo, k2. 
Row 4 [RS]: k2, yo, ktbl yo of 
prev row, [k1, p1] in each foll 
st, end ktbl yo of prev row, 
yo, k2. Row 5 [WS]: k2, * yo, 
k2tog, rep from *, end yo, k2. 
Row 6 [RS]: k2, yo, drop all 
yo’s of prev row, k all other 
sts, end yo, k2. Row 7 [WS]: 
k2, yo, ktbl yo of prev row, [k1, 
p1] in each foll st, end ktbl yo 
of prev row, yo, k2. Count sts 
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k all sts, inc [M1r] sts as nec-
essary to achieve a multiple 
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in next st, k2tog, k1, rep from 
* to end. Row 10 [RS]: k all 
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Work rows 1-16 once.

Leaf Pattern: work according 
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they appear or according to chart 
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first arrow, work 8 sts between 
arrows for pat repeat, end with 
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1-30 once, then repeat rows 
3-30 throughout.
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